
ON-DEMAND WORKSHOPS 

What I Wish I Knew in College: 
Finding and Using Resources

This workshop covers all the little things every student should know 
— but often don’t. Topics include who to talk to when in doubt, how to 
study smarter instead of harder, and how to complete your degree or 
certificate program as efficiently as possible.

Ace that Virtual Interview
Get the tools you need to show an employer your best self in a 
virtual interview.

From Resolutions to Results: 
Personal Goal-Setting 

We set goals every day without thinking much about them. From the 
minute we wake up to the time we go to bed, we are participating  
in a goal-setting process. Learn how to set achievable goals and  
make a plan that you can stick to. 

Dialogue for Action: 
Introduction to Sustained Dialogue 
as a Process for Social Change 

Share your perspective on important issues of equity and justice 
in our communities and learn about Tri-C’s student-led Sustained 
Dialogue program.

The Do’s and Don’ts of Email: 
Effective Strategies for 
Communicating With Your Professors

Discover how important email is for successfully navigating your 
classes. Get tools for effective email communication and learn how to 
avoid common pitfalls. You’ll also learn conflict resolution strategies 
for fixing communications that have gone off track.

Mental Health 101 with Dr. Terry Webb
Learn strategies for greater self-awareness to support your mental 
and emotional wellness.

I Believe in Me: The Importance of 
Self-Efficacy for College Success

Discover the power of positive self-talk and self-efficacy. You believe 
what you tell yourself, so learn to say “I can do this!”

Take Better Notes: Note-Taking 
Strategies for Success

Your notes are one of the best tools you have at your disposal. Learn 
tips for better note-taking today!

Managing Stress During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic

Get tips, tricks and techniques for managing stress and anxiety while 
adapting to a changing environment.
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ACADEMIC MAJOR SESSIONS 

Learn more about programs, careers and transfer options within your major.

Engineering Academic Success Workshop

Nursing Program Overview

Hospitality Management Program Overview         

Liberal Arts/Social Sciences Academic Success Workshop

Health Careers Academic Success Workshop

Creative Arts Academic Success Workshop

Business Today/Business Program Overview

Associate of Science/STEM Academic Success Workshop

Information Technology Program Overview
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RESOURCE GUIDE

Enrollment tri-c.edu/get-started 

Enrollment Center tri-c.edu/enrollment-center

Financial Aid  
and Scholarships

tri-c.edu/financialaid

Customer Service tri-c.edu/customerservice

Transfer Services tri-c.edu/transfer

Counseling Center tri-c.edu/counseling

Career Services tri-c.edu/careercenter

Tutoring Services tri-c.edu/tutoring

Library tri-c.edu/library

Athletics tri-c.edu/athletics

Paying for College tri-c.edu/paying-for-college

RESOURCE SESSION

2022 Summer Internship Program 
Info Session

On-Demand Now!

Interested in completing a paid internship this 
summer at Tri-C, or with a local employer, to gain 
valuable, hands-on work experience while, at the 
same time, receiving a free summer class and 
text book? If so, join us for this session to learn 
about Tri-C’s Summer Internship Program! The 
application period is only open during the month 
of February, so join us to learn more.
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